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Celebrating 41 YEARS

ACROSS COUNTY LINES

SCHOOL OPEN HOUSES
BRANDYWINE VALLEY FOCUS
BARREL-AGED BEER
FALL GARDENS
KENT COUNTY, MD
FAMILY FUN

THROUGH OCTOBER, Tuesdays
Wellington Square Bookshop, Children’s Story Time. Ages 2–5,
listen to songs and stories. 549 Wellington Square, Exton. 610-459-1414; visit WellingtonSquareBooks.com.

THROUGH NOV. 5, Sundays

THROUGH JANUARY 7, Delaware Museum of Natural History—Here Be Dragons. The exhibit explores human/dragon cultural connections through hands-on activities and encounters with live reptiles. 4840 Kennett Pk., Wilmington. Mon–Sat. 9:30 to 4:30; Sun. noon to 4:30; 832-856-9911; DelMNH.org.

OCTOBER 1, Fall Festival at Eagleview Town Center. Talent showcase from local art and dance schools, craft market and food court. 540 Wellington Square, Exton. 6:30 to 10:30. Free. EagleviewTownCenter.com.

OCTOBER 1, 11th Annual Garden Railways Tour. Self-guided tour of 9 private garden railways in Lancaster and Chester Counties. RR Museum of PA, 300 Gap Rd., Strasburg. 1 to 5 pm; $10, 717-687-8628; RRMuseumPA.org.


OCTOBER 6–8, 93rd Annual Unionville Community Fair. Family activities, contests, music, live animal exhibits, food and rodeo on Sat. 6 pm; $10–$15; auction on Sun. Landhope Farms, 101 E. Street Rd., Kennett Square. Fri–Sat. 9 to 9; Sun, 10 to 5:30. UCFairlvw.com.

OCTOBER 7, Truck and Tractor Day at Winterthur. Explore tractors, modern farm vehicles and the Winterthur fire trucks. Enjoy a hayride, arts and crafts, and more. 5105 Kennett Pk., Winterthur, 10 to 4. $5–$20, 302-888-4780; Winterthur.org.


OCTOBER 13, 21, 28, Colonial PA Plantation–Lantern Tours. It’s an evening of strange sounds, spooky doors and ghostly stories. 3900 N. Sandy Flash Dr., Newtown Square. 6 to 9:30 pm; $10, age 10 and up only. 610-566-1723; ColonialPlantation.org.


OCTOBER 19–21, The Great Pumpkin Carve. Outdoor air festival featuring more than 60 local artists who carve huge pumpkins, some up to 400 pounds! Pumpkins will be lit Thurs–Sat. Live music, hayrides and a haunted trail. Across from the John Chadd’s House, Rt. 100, N. Chadd’s Ford. 5 to 9; $5–$10, 610-388-7376; ChaddsFordHistory.org.

OCTOBER 20–21, Sugartown at Sundown—Lantern Tours with a Spooky Fall Flair! Bring the family for an evening of hair-raising fun! Listen to eerie stories while you enjoy hot apple tea punch and treats. 690 Sugartown Rd., Malvern. Tours on the half-hour, 6 to 8:30; $8–$10, 610-640-2667; HistoricSugartown.org.


OCTOBER 21, Newtown Square Railroad Museum Community Festival. Live music, vendors, miniature train rides and tours through 1895 PRR Freight Station, the 1907 Wooden Passenger car and the 1950 Caboose, Drexel Park, Newtown Square. 10 to 4. Free. 610-459-9507; NewtownSquareRailroadMuseum.org.


OCTOBER 27, Radnor Township Trick-or-Treat. Ages 5 and under can come dressed in their costumes and enjoy a safe and fun trick-or-treat. Activities and free pumpkins for decorating (while they last). 301 Iron Ave., Wayne. 9 to 4. Free. 610-688-5600; Radnor.com.